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IF Christians fail to put ini prac-
lice the teachings of HoIy W\rit itl
certainly cannot be for want of ex-
amples. For first, if our desires be
to live in this world as God would
have us live, wve have the example
of Jesus Christ, the Uod-man. And
lest, ia comparing His perfect exani-
â)le in ail things with the sinfulness
of our best works, wve beconie weary
and faint in our nîinds, we have the
assurance that He wvas tempted ia
,all points like as we are,--that lHe,
-therefore, can be touched with a
feeling for our infirimities, and will

-miot be extrenie to mark what is donc
amiss if He secs that we love himi
:above ail things and strive w'ith re-
pentance and faith to fulfili the law~
ef charity. And the failures of His
saints are made known to us in God's
lVord to warn us against temptation
and to prevent di-spair, whilst the
-exhibition of God's merciful kind-
.ness to theni inspires us with new

But may wve flot also look e]se-
ixvhcre than among the saints to leara
;ivisdomn and cnergy in God's service ?
Consider tie poitticians, howv thecy
ivork. First to persuade. Fro.n
press and 1latform the attention of
1the general public is earnestly sought.
The district is divided into wards,
and into each ward go the canvabs-
ers ; and, not satiszied with frequent
'public addresses and the distribution
of reading inaiter to the saine effcet,

they send to each individual voter
those rnost Iikcly to interest him,
cither dircctly or throughi his friends.
No labour is spared until, with al-
miost unerring certainty, the political
opinion of each elector is ascertained,
and, if possible, swayed into the de-
sirud direction. Tlhis is what they
understand as the only way of mak-
ing the election sure. And this la-
bour is aot lcft to the candidate hlmi-
self. Every earnest friend of his
p)olitical opinions works with and for
the. pronriotion of those opinions to
the best of his ability.

Would that the children of light
were as earnest, and, instead of leav-
ing the advancenient of reli gion la
the parish almost entirely to the
clergyman, every neiher of God's
Church could be brouglit to sec that
he himself, at his baptisai, was made
a member of Christ and a priest to
God, and therefore would feel bound
to influence for good, by word and
example, the meinbers within the
fold and gather la the wanderers
outside.

Church work 15 most efficiently
carriud on where the earnest are en-
couraged and the waverers influenced
for good by clergy, with lay helpers
seeking, n ot only by presss and pul-
pit and platform, but also by house
to house visitation, to extend sound
teaching, and simultaneously exem-
j)lifying their teaching la their daily
life and conversation. " Blessed are
the people that are in such a case."
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